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I
In No More Parades, Ford Madox Ford present s a fict ionalized account of
how English poet ic forms were used t o count er t he e ect s of ment al
crises during t he First World War. The main charact er, Tiet jens, at t empt s
t o writ e his way out of a nervous breakdown by speedily composing a
sonnet : "He said t o himself t hat by God he must t ake himself in hand. He
grabbed wit h his heavy hands at a piece of bu paper and wrot e on it in a
column of fat , wet let t ers
a
b
b
a
a
b
b
a, and so on."
Tiet jens writ es t he sonnet in "t wo minut es and eleven seconds" on
"bu " paper wit h "fat ," "wet " let t ers, t he upright let t ers t hemselves
t aking on t he t rait s of a healt hy body. Immediat ely a er, t he brokendown bodies of soldiers ent er t he room, ret urning from bat t le, "[t ]heir
feet shu led desult orily; t hey . . . held in unlit erary hands small open
books t hat t hey dropped from t ime t o t ime." [End Page 35] Tiet jens's
empowered "lit erary" hands act of t heir own volit ion, writ ing t he sonnet
as he barks orders simult aneously t o men around him, careful "never t o
t hink on t he subject of a shock at t he moment of a shock."1 This passage
demonst rat es how Capt ain Tiet jens's hands, in t heir pract iced exercise
of writ ing in English met er, order his mind so t hat he can cont inue
successfully t o give orders t o t he men around him—"unlit erary" men

whose own "feet " shu le aimlessly. Milit ary feet and met rical feet are
joined here, in t he aut omat ic composit ion of a line meant t o discipline
and prot ect .
Paul Fussell and Samuel Hynes have each discussed how t he
"lit erariness" of t he First World War promot ed t he use of t ypical romant ic
images in soldier poet ry, each crit ic careful t o point out t he privileged
class educat ion available t o t he o icer-poet s who produced t he now
famous poet ic images of t he First World War.2 Though t hese crit ics show
how popular ant hologies like Palgrave's Golden Treasury and t he Oxford
Anthology of English Poetry provided comfort for soldiers on t he front ,
t hey neglect t o discuss how soldier-poet s had been t rained, prewar, in
t he part icularit ies of English poet ic cra and how t hese pract ices—t he
abilit y t o compose a sonnet in t wo and a half minut es—not only provided
comfort for soldiers on t he front but , in some cases, direct ly assist ed
t hem in recovering from psychological t rauma. The rich and unexamined
archive of prosodic manuals from t his era demonst rat es how would-be
poet s were charged wit h t he t ask of learning correct English poet ic form
wit h t he same rhet oric of shaping and disciplining young Englishmen t hat
accompanied t he most rigid classical pedagogies. For inst ance, R. F.
Brewer's popular manual Orthometry, or, The Art of Versification and the
Technicalities of Poetry, which Wilfred Owen owned, encourages poet s t o
underst and met rical laws t o "at least accust om t he beginner t o t he
proper use of his feet before t rust ing him t o unt ried wings" and praises
how English poet ic forms have become successfully imprint ed in t he
minds of all Englishmen:
The st udy of our poet s has now happily at t ained a foot ing in t he
curriculum of nearly all our public schools and colleges; while t he
millions who at t end our element ary schools have suit able poet ic
passages indelibly impressed upon t heir memory in yout h. All but
pessimist s ant icipat e good result s of t his early t raining upon t he
t ast es and re-creat ive [sic] pleasures of young England of t he
t went iet h cent ury.3

It is not only t he "re-creat ive" pleasure of writ ing poet ry (read bot h as
"recreat ion" and t hat which t hat can be creat ed again and again), but
also t he import ance of "t raining" t hat emerges in an examinat ion of
t hese manuals. Though Fussell point s out t he common discipline of
classical educat ion among o icers, t he disciplinary funct ion of prewar and
wart ime English poet ic t eaching also haunt s much First World War soldier
poet ry and gives us new perspect ives on how shell-shock psychiat rist s
during...
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reorganized.
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